We are excited that you will be going with us to the Allen County Genealogy Center in Ft. Wayne, IN! Our bus will hold up to 56 folks, so we hope we have enough room for everyone who wants to go!

Although, we are offering a discount to IAAGG members, non-members are welcome to go, as well (see prices below).

Who: IAAGG Members and Friends

What: Bus Trip to the Allen County Genealogy Center, Ft. Wayne, IN

900 Library Plaza, Ft. Wayne, IN 46802
(260) 421-1225 (Library Hours: 10am – 7pm Saturdays)

When: Saturday, August 10, 2022, from 7:30am to 8:00pm EST

Miller Transportation Company bus arrives at 7:30am at the Landmark Theatre parking lot.

We will re-load the bus at the Genealogy Center at 5:30pm heading back to Indianapolis, IN.

Cost: EARLY BIRD PRICES Until July 31st
$20 Members
$40 Non-members
$55 NEW membership plus bus trip (includes all IAAGG discounts including Annual Conference; membership good through 12/31/2025)

LAST MINUTE PRICES Beginning Thursday, August 1st
$25 Members
$45 Non-members
$60 NEW membership plus bus trip (includes all IAAGG discounts including Annual Conference; membership good through 12/31/2025)

TO REGISTER ONLINE, CLICK THE LINK BELOW (PRICES WILL CHANGE AUGUST 1ST—SEE ABOVE):
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/ev/reg/jtdmy2c

OR MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
IAAGG
c/o Bus Trip
P.O. BOX 1811
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46206-1811
**CONTACT PERSONS:**
MILTON FLOWERS   317-442-7564  CELL
MICHAEL CHISLEY   317-626-5388  CELL
PAM GRIFFIN       317-331-1288  CELL

---

**Agenda (Times are Approximate)**

7:30am  Begin to load bus parked in the Glendale Mall parking lot

8:00am  Depart to Genealogy Center – Snack items will be provided on the bus--going and coming, although you may bring snacks, as well. **Bring your own drinks. Note: Red, Orange, and Purple drinks are not allowed on Miller Transportation Company buses.**

10:00am  Arrive at the Genealogy Center

10:30am  Genealogy Center Orientation and Tour by Genealogy Center staff

12:00pm  **Research on your own. VIEW PLANNING VIDEO ON IAAGG.ORG WEBSITE**

**Lunch on Your Own** – You may bring a sack lunch to eat at the library or visit a restaurant (Some are within 2 blocks of the Center).
[https://www.visitfortwayne.com/restaurants/](https://www.visitfortwayne.com/restaurants/)

5:30pm  Re-load bus for Indianapolis, IN

8:00pm  Arrive back in Indianapolis, IN (Glendale parking lot)

---

**Additional Information**

For Drivers--Parking is fee-based in the underground parking garage (off Wayne St.) and in surface lots.

Unfortunately, the Center does not have lockers. Papers/notebooks could be left at the desks, but purses and any electronic items should be kept with the you at all times, or watched by another group member.

The Center does not have a food vendor in the building, but there are numerous restaurants and fast-food options within a 2-block radius. (You might want to Google nearby restaurants ahead of time.)

If you want to eat a packed lunch inside the library, there are tables and chairs outside the department for that.

A Center staff member will meet with our group at arrival for an orientation and tour.

The Center is handicap accessible (although it is a large building, so getting around will take some time on a walker or wheelchair).

---

**Items that might be useful to bring (Click link below for more information):**

- Laptop
- Portable Scanner
- Dollar bills for copying
- USB drive
- Notebooks
Pens
Sack Lunch (food may be stored in your bag but may only be eaten in designated areas)
Water
Sweater or Jacket (rooms may be cool)

More information:
https://assets.simpleviewinc.com/simpleview/image/upload/v1/clients/fortwayne/Genealogy_Visit_Package_a7f01bcc-ee1f-42b2-82ea-aaa1f32447f9.pdf

Please mail checks to:
IAAGG
c/o Bus Trip
P. O. Box 1811
Indianapolis, IN  46206-1811

Folks may also register for the trip on the IAAGG.org website or by using the registration link on the Bus Trip flyer that was sent out.